
, : CurrezLt Events.
Negroes plan-t- o run a line of

steamers from' Baltimore to the
Jamestown Exposition to accomodate
cplore4 persons only.

The Onniibus Claims pill Yas dis-

cussed in the liouf.o for five 'hours,
but no action v.-a-

s taken..1

Important demands r.mon r them
ah; eiht-hou- r day. it-i- said, will c3
made bf the railroads of the country
bv railroad labor.

end another class, composed of preparations of if Ijrffa .ffigm lSLmsMSm. Lmik 'KHft''

There are two classes of remedies; those of known qual-
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature need assist-
ance;
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of
tte remedies of known quality and excellence is the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con- -,

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, anU to assist one in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and qtxalitv are known to physicians generally, and the
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge
that it is a most excellent laxative

If will oil monTiflii Af filer vm4"
lb TTiU VIUO AAA iuaUUWl VI AAAOy UUH A vtVUliilvliU AH AvA 1 ilUV IV A UiJ
represents, a laxative remedy of knowi qifality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.

Do Yaa Think
For .Ycurssi?.

you open your mouth like a your.j
birdaM gulp down whatever food or raedi- -
cinemas . be offered yea ? . - '

1 .Wt ?

intelligent thinking woman.
tn need of ' from weakness, nervousness.
pain and sol!tea in?, then It means much to
you that tberdcH one tried and trpq h.prst,
rpyd(;ine pv ttnaw (ywpfwpn gold fry
cruggists ror me cure of woman s ills.

t
The makers of Dr Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription, for the cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-rack- ed

women, knowing this medicine to bo made up
of Ingredients, every one of which has the
strongest possible indorsement of the leading
and ; standard authorities of the several
Khools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, as they do.
the formula, or list of ingredients, of which
it is composed, in plain ,EngUa7i. on every
bottle-wrappe- r.

H? f
Tne formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will bear tho most critical examina- -'

tlon of medical experts, for it contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formi- ng

drugs, and no agcajb enters- into It that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
These autborltlesrecomioend the ingredients
of'lr. I'&f'c'e's KaVo'rite Prescription for the
core of exactly the same eilments for which
this world-fame- d medicine is advised. '"

ft tt
No other medicine for woman's ills has any

such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescript ion has received, in the ied

recommendation of each of its
several ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all tho schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration?

'
J? Ht tfr fc .

'

A booklet of ingredients, with numerous
authorative profesional endorsements bv the
leading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed free to any one sending name
and adcLess with request for same. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

INDEBTEDNESS OF CITIE3.

- There are two classes of purchasers;; those who aro informed
as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go
elsewhere when a dealer offers an- - imitation of any well knwn
article; hut, unfortunately, there1 are some people who do hot kno.w,
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United Siate be.it said
that nearly all of them 'Value their reputation for professional
integrity; and the good will of .their customers too highly to offer

imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Jig Sy
buy tho genuine article and to get its
only to note, when purchasing:, the full
.California Figr' Syrup Co. plainly printed

I package. Price, 50c per bottle. Ono size

and from actual experience
remedy. We do not clcrim that

finnnnimAnH i 4-- Tff r tk 4 f Yn TItt

rup Co., and in oMar to
beneficial efTects, one has
name of the Company

on tho front of every
only.

suffering women, hor sale at

It Is a well known fact that cotton,or any other crop, produced with
Fertilizer will brinethe hia-hes- t possible price on the mar-

ket. Make heaithy, strong, well-fi-yelop- od,

early cotton, with full grown
bolls on the fruit limbs at the base as
well as all the wcy up to the rery top
and tip ends of the branches or thecottoa plants, by liberally uaiog .

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers- -
The7 contain all th ft TnAArfoln naisary to supply to rour land the ele--

peuis wnicn nave Deen tafiren from it
rl nei fei tillzers wiJl rreatfy "increase
etitute from your dealer.

Virginia-Caroli- na Cb ateal Co.
Kifthmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk, vai SftTtnnnh. fin.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery, Ala.Charleston, P. C. Memphis, Teca.Baltimore, Md. Bkr&Yeport, La.

0 gy..W.-- Hggga

Hogless Lard
H None anywhere near so

goodj so pure, so eco-
nomical, so satisfactory.
U.S. Government Insjiectsd.

LATH. AND SHINGLE MACHINES
SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND

GASOLINE ENGINES.
Try LOMBARD,. AUgXfTA- -

MJXEY MADE byirl eMIrr"XF.UVE BATTKIilF.S" t a Oo aell
one or (wo u Any you make it Amy Mrase.
whlt IS to 5 are olrt tn one day bjr a
)intllnr ngrut. AVrJte lor i r-- etilt--.

I NERVE liAT'i r itY COUP l: Uhlo.

all druggists, in l Dottles.

Co.. Chattar.ooaa. Tenn. Bl

SUCCESSION O't known mre hearHne Trty ot
arfte- flat cabbage, inter tli.tn CUarlutton Waki-fteld- .

Tbcee plant? are from the Ter; beet tested seeds a4
grown in tne open ir and will stand nevrrecoM with
out injury. . All order are filled from th ame bed
thitt I am uing for my estcuitivft cabbage iaruik. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein gyJtrite Cfira I ndrinne all Throat and Lunjr Troubles. ThoroueUly teetedVUUllb, VAIlUby lwiiVjrippe ;or gg years. All BrusgistB. 25c, 60c and
So. 3-'0- 7.

Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble. .

Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless-
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

A WOrd to the Unwise. ,

Tis only proper to tdvise
Korae youth cbcut this town

That no man can expect to rise
Until he settles down. ;

--Philadelphia Frees.

Hurray!
"Charge for the guns!" commend-

ed the captain of industry who was
in the steel business.

And the bookkeepers did so witrj j
a vim. Courier-Journa- l. '

Easy.
Yeast "Did your wife ever study

any languages?"
Crimsonbeak-U"I"o- ;" she didn't

have to. Language comes to her
naturally." Yculrers Statesman.

Just Like a Wcrnsn.
"3h,e doesn't repine at their pres-

ent 'circumstances."
"Why is that?"
"I do not know, unlass it Is be

cause they are erectly reduced."
Courier-Journ- al

The Date.
"When does one coaso tD be a

bride and become a niarrisd wom-

an?"
"The day the postman brings her

husband the first bill from the dress-
maker.'- Judge.

The Age We Live In.
"Yaas, I was at the orsera lawst

eight."
. "Much attendance?"
. "Net much. Two millions in ona

bor and a paltry hawif-miliio- n in
another." Courier-Journa- l.

UncTei It.
riedd "I heard he was vrorried

over his new automobile."
Greens "Well, I caw. him out yes-

terday, and, he-- was worrying undsr
it just then." Yonkers Statesman.

A Leading Question.
"Mr. Smithers!"
''Well, Johnny?"
"When you wero a llttla boy an

fellers come tolceo year sistsrs did
they ever give you a . quarter to so
out en' play?" Courier-Journa- l.

Genius and Stupidity.
"Cenlus," .said the sage, "Is the

Infinite capacity; for hard work."
"And stupidity,"., observed the

ycung man who had put through a
few good things, "is the inability to
make others do the hard work for
you." Judge.

For Wonian's Snffrr.so.
Mrs. True ''Aren't you glad you

Cc-a'- t licveio vote?"
Mrs. PcckexQ "Mercy, no! I'm

Trorried to death-i-fo- fear Jciin won't
vote the v.-a-

y I vrant him to; I'd a
great deal rather do it myself."
Dstroit.Frca Press.

An Inference.
"I- try to practice charity,"

caid Miss Fassay. "My motto is,
'Do unto all men as you vrculd liave
thera do iz.t6 you.'"

"Gracious,!" exclaimed Lliss Pert,
"you don't really "cisz them, do you?"

Philadelphia Press.

Found Him So.
Ubstt "The idea of Slikker

claiming to be a hard working man
is the richest thing I've heard late--
Ir ".

Konmanz "Well, he , Is, . by
Georre! He's the hardest man I
ever trisd to vcrh." Chicago Tri-
bune.

Where tho Sloncy Flics.
Klckr. "Yes, I've been to. Kcw

Tork since I sa you last."
Wicks "Yes? You didn't stay

long."
Hick "Xo; it's hard to stay

lorfg in Nev- York; it's so easy to
--Philadelphia Public

Lsciser.

A Cheerful Suggestion.
"So yen are coing to marry Count

Fiicash," ca?d Miss Cayenne.
"Yes," answered the impressipn-abl- o

keires?. "Ko says he would
love me if I hadn't a cent."

, "Well, at his rate of spending
money there may be a chance for
him to prove it." Washington Star.

Spankers.
Mrs. Gunner "It is queer how re-

markably good i the children have
been since we returned from Cairo."

Mr. Gunner "Oh, they are wise."
Mrs. Gunner "Wise to what?"
Mr. Gunner "To the fact that I

brought-- back a collection of hard
Egyptian sandals." Chicago Daily
Xcv.s.

Agreed.
"Father,' cried the stage-struc- k

youth, "ycu must let muh chcoso me
own course. I feel that I was born
for tho boards."

"Wei!, riosh all hemlock!" an
swered tho.. father, "ain't I tryin' ter
make a carpenter of ye?" Cleve-
land Leader. -

The End o2 Her Komancc.
Che had rejected him- - and he went

forth sadly, resolved to shake tho
dust of the place from his shoe3 for-
ever. I

It was a very dusty place, however,
and --he was forced to , apply to a
fcoolblack for a fivc-cs- nt chine,-Brookl- yn

Lu2. ,

Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui saved me
from the grave after three (3) doctors had failed to help me. It is a good medicine

Write today for a free copy of valuable 64-pa- se Illustrated Book for Women. If you need iMoifcal Ad
vice, describe vour svmDtoms. statintr ace. and reolv will be sent in olain s&!eJ envelope. Address

In Excess of That of- - National and
, State Governments Combined.
Therepcrt of Director North of-th-

Census Bureau in regard to the finan-
ces of cities of 8,000 inhabitants and
over; says": ;

"The importance of municipal stat-
istics inay be noted from the follow-- ,

lug facts: The indebtedness, less
sinking fund assets, of the 148 cities
containing over,S0,000 inhabitants in
1903 was $1,100,821,051 and of the 151
cities' in 1004 was $1,222S,210,933. The

; indebtedness of the cities of the lat-

ter group increased during' the year
. 1044 by . $110,083,797. The indebted- -

ness of cities containing 8.C00 to 30,-00- 0

inhabitants in 1303 was 173,718,-13- ,

and the last statistics compiled
recorded an annual increase cf
09S.9C2, ; The aggregate for the two
classes of cities in 1903 was $11280,-639,90- 4.

Tbe foregoing, combined
with other facts relating to the in-

crease of municipal, debt, makes it
certain;; that the present debt of cities
of the United States containing oyer
8.C00 inhabitants is in excess of

or greater than that of
the combined debt of the national and
State governments and of the coun-
ties, school distnct3 and other minor
civil dlvisiens.

"The payments and receipts of
those Cities having a population of
8,000 and over were greater than
those of ' the United States Govern-
ment in 1902, but somewhat; less than
those iof that government in its
last fiscal year. They also exceed
the payments and receipts of all State
and local governments.

"In 1900, 33 per cent., of the peo-

ple of the United States resided in
Cities having a population of 8,000

and over, and in a few docades over
one-hal- f of the people- - will reside in
those ciAie3. The problem of self--,

government i3 therefore becoming one
of city government, and no class of
statistics i3 of such vital importance
as that relating to cities, and especial-
ly to cities-- ' containing over 30,000 in-

habitants."

Ladies Advisorv Deot.. The Chattanotwra Medicine

i itti now iirMorP'l to fill nrlrra fnr mr folobratoa
CABBAGE PLANTS in ny qu,,utiL.v desired. .,

KARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD Earliest and best
sure header, aiuall type.

CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD About ten darslator
than Euriy Jne'ii, also it Mire header oi fine size.

j?

hm.iMml ''MRi ,joS-W$J- i: z

M m' feS te?., .iKj?tWiMJ
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The danties of the great are the
tears of the poor. Horace.

tvoitxrrs WONDER COTTON
A new species: first sold la-- t spring ;vraa

planted by 100 different farmers; has pro-uuce- d

from 2 to 6 bales per acre; highly pro-iiS- c
; fclg boll, small seed, good staple ; E.

Humphreys, Godwin & Co., Memphis, Tenn.

Jewels worth $50,000 which wers
lost by a Cuban couple on a railroad
train, have been recovered.

Itrh rored in 30 minutw bv Woolford's
Panitarv Tition never fails. Sold by Dni5t-tvsti- !.

.Vlail nrners pvomptlr filled br Pr.
E. DetchonZred.Co.,Crawfoi-cIsTiile,In(- 51.

Of all men sailors suffer most from rheu
matism.

Hovr' Thl ?
V p ofet One hundred iJollars Hewtml 'o-- ai

y tabe oi Catarra tuac tunuot l tuiredSr
t CKtarru cure.

J.J.I UK Jb Co., Toledo. O.
We, tb itdeitif-ned- , liat known )?. Ji Leut y lor the mbt 16 jeors.ajjd beli-veui- m

T er.ectty aoaoraon iu mi busmtwa transac-:ion.- -
and anan;iIIv able to carry out aav

obii-jHtiou- s made ty tnwir llrm.Want A Tboax, WiioitwalM Jjruicsisti To--
jfcdo, o.

V ai.ijiq, Ki--a- x .fe Marti. Wholeiab
LJUKKistt, 'ioledo, O.

IlaU'dCas-irraOursii- : ical'.oexillv,
nuuuo'ii ir-:nc- es

oi the system. 'le&tiraoaiHl.' seat Jre.Hict--, 75c. ,r ootti'3. boid by ail DrujfjriJti.
'j nk-- u ali's l'amilv Tills ior eonrjoation.'
Victory trives no account of her

the Eatavian.
Sirs.- - Winplcw's Soothing Syrup for Children

allays pain, cures wind colic, 2c& bottle
Vise begins in mistake and ends in

ignominy. The Rambler.

To Cnre a Cold in One Day
Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
DrugjristR refund monev if it fails to cure.
E. V, . Grove's signature h on ench box. Soa.

All is soon ready in an orderly
house. German.

Better suffer for truth than profit
by falsehood. From the Danish.

Piles Cnred in C to 14 liars.. $Pazo Ointment is jr.taranteed to cure rbvca se of Itchin g, Bl indBle edingorProtruding
Piles in Gxo 14days or money refunded. 50c.

9
R. Fowler, an" alleged swindler,

wa captured in Philadelphia.

FITS, St.Vitus'Danco erraus Diseasep per-rraneu- tly

cured by Dr. Klml's Greiit Nerve
Restorer. 3 trial twttie and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Khne. Ld.,981 Arch St.. Pbila., Pa.

Vanity, that divine grift that makes
a woman charming. Lord Rapnns.

Prices f. o. b. hrj. packe t In light boxoj:
533 for 81.00. 1,003 to 5,03 at S1.S3 psr 31. 5,033 to 10,033 at SI. 5 per IT.
Special price on larger quantltivi. All or-U- r hipo I G. O. D. whaa not a3C3m.-ani- i by remtttans?-- .

CHAS. GIB SOW, Young's Island, S. C.
GABBAGE Flacnts! CELERY Plants!

ri'i all kindt of gardcn.plaata.Can now-furnis- all kinds of caboage
plants, arovrn In the open air arid will stand great co'.d. urown from
ed of th nn t reliubie edmen. We use tb same plants 6a our

thousand acre trues farm. 1'iaats carefully counted and pninrlj pack,
ed i mirry readv lt of De?. Lettuce, oxioa and Beet plan', same
time or earlier. Reduced ex pres rates promised, whleh, when effective.
wiii give us nu per evnc les- - tnnn mercnnai rates, rnce: tmail lots
41.SU per thousand, large tot 1.0(i to 1. per tboun.l. Y. O. B.

S. C. A rrtnston White Spine Cucumber SeedkveuU per pouno.
. . O. B.. lleircetts. 8. '. The United States Agricultural Uenartment
has established an Experimental Station on anrlardi4.to tent alt klds

f Tetretables especlallir Oabfiaites. 1 be results of
glTe ycu at any toa.-Vo- urs resptctf ullr. X. II.

and I recommend it to all

WRITE US A LETTER

The man is a fool who when ask-
ed for his opinion gives it. Punch.

SCALY ERUPTION ON BGlfr.

Doctors and Remedies Fruitless Suf
fcied 10 Years Completely Cured

by Three Boxes of Cuticura.
"When 1 was about, nine years old small

sores appeared on each of my lower limbs.
1 scratched them with a brass pin, and
shortly afterwards both of those limbs be-

came so sore that 1 could scarcely walk.
When 1 had been suffering for about a
month the sores began to heal, but small,
scaly eruptions appeared where the tores
had been. If'rom that I ime onward 1 was
troubled by such severe itching that, until
1 became accustomed to it, I would scratch
the tores until the blood began to now.
"i'his would ston the itching ior a few
days, but scaly places would appear cain
and. the itching would accompany them.
After i suffered abort ten years i made a
renewed effort to etfect a cure. The erupt
lions by tnis time had appeared on every
part oi my body except my fate and
hands. The best doctor m my native
county advised me to use arsenic, in wuall
noses and a salve. 1 tDeu used to bath?
the sores in a mixture wnich gave mniost
intolerable pain. Jn addition 1 used othc
remedies, such as iodine, sulphur, i.inc
salve, 's "salve, Ointmeut, and
in fact 1 was continually giving some reiu-ed- y

a fair trial, never using less than one
oi- - two boses or bottles. All this was
fruitless. finally my heir began to fall
cut r.nd I was lapidlv becoming bald. I
Ucied 's , but it did no good.
A fe.v months after, having used almost
everything else, 1 tnought 1 would try
Cuticura UinLmcnt, aaviiig previously used
(.'ulicura fc"cap and be'ng ..pleased with it.
After using three boxes I was completely
cured, and my hair was restored, after
fourteen ;'n.s cf suffering and u expen-
diture of at least ?50 to if 'JO in vaini.- - ea- -
.eavoring tc lind a cvae. 1 shall be glad

lo write to r.ny one who may be interested
iu my cure. U. Hiram Mattingly, 'er-hriliio-n,

t. iJak.. Aug. IS. 1903."

How poor are they that have not
patience Shakespeare.

Always to Be Depended Upon.
When a person gets up in the morning

with a dull headache and a tired, stretchy
feeling, it is an almost certain indication
that the liver or bowels, or both, are de- -

CKieuly out or order..
At such times Nature, the wisest and

best of ell doctors, . takes this means to
give warning that ska needs the help and
gentle assistance which can best bs ob-taln- el

from that old family retns ly, Krand-reth'- a

Pills, which has been in U3e for
over a century.

Tuey 'arc the same fne laxative tonic
pill your grandparents used, when doctors
wero fw ard far between and when peo-- I

le. had to have a remedy that could ab-
solutely be depended upon.

I'randrctU's Pills can be depended upon
and are sold in' every drusland medicine

' ctors, either plaim or sugar-coate- d.

LIFE AND SAYINGS
BY HIS WIFE ; -

RfinjT'Q WAWTrn Aircnts are coininj? money. Send 60c for Canvassing
llU ill1! 10 niUUljU Outfit and Contract tor territory.'
mieBo".vr.?3i, J. B. NICHOLS & CO., ATTA

tbee experiment we will be d to
BLITCH COMPAJf T, UK ti CITS,

c!in White & Co. jlLOUISVILLE.
EtUbUshsd

Blgbnt market price
paid for rw

FURS
and Hides.

Vooloa
ftnnhiluBa

OroDSv Quick

CURED
Gives

Jttnin
Kemoves all swelling in 9 to to
days ; eUecta a permanent cura
in 30 to 60 davs. Trial treatment
given free. Kothlngcaa be fairer

write or. h. h. ureen's soatv
tsaeiailsta. Box b Atrtnta. 6au

HICKS
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURtSil --7 ft 1

HEADACHES
Creoha up CQLJKS

IN 6 TO 12 rlOUAS
Trial Battle 10c At DrotfA

Details of the railroad sys-

tem controlled by E. H. Harriman
were shown no at the Interstate
Commerce Commission's investiga-

tion. 1
1 So. 3-'0- 7.

COSTLY PRKKSURE.
Heart and Xervgs Fail on Coffee.

A resident of a great Western
State puts the case regarding stimu-
lants with a comprehensive brevity
that is admirable. He says:

"I am. 5 6 years old and have had
considerable experience with stimu-
lants.; They are all alike a mortgage
on reserved energy at ruinous inter-
est. As the whip stimulates but does
not strengthen the horse, so do stim-
ulants act upon the human system.
'Feeling this way, I gave up coffee
and all other stimulants and began
the use of Postum Food coffee some
months ago. The beneficial results
have 'been apparent from the first.
The rheumatism that I used to suffer
from has left me, I sleep sounder,

('my nerves are steadier and my brain
clearer. And t bear testimony also
to the food value of Postum- - some--
thing that is lacking In coffee." Name

' given j by-postu- Co., Battle Creek,
Mich, j There's a reason Read "The
Road to Wellville," the quaint little
book la pkgs. - .

Virtue conquers envy. Motto of
the Scotch Earle of Galloway.

UTTERLY AVOKX OUT.

Vitality Sapped by Years of Sufforiiis
With Kidney Trouble.

Capt. J. W. Hogun, former post-
master of Indianola, now living at

Austin, Texas,
writes: "I was
afflicted for years
with, pains across
tbe4olns and In
tlio hips and
shoulders. I had
headache also
and neuralgia.
My right eye,
from pain, was
of little use to

me for yirs. The constant flow cf
urine kept my system depleted, caus-
ing nervous chills and night sweats.
After trying seven different climates
and using all kinds of medicine I had
the good fortune to hear of Doan'js
Kidney Pills. This remedy has cured
me. I am as well to-da- y as I was
twenty years ago, and my eyesight is
perfect."

Sold, by all dealers. CO cents a
Vim- - Trr- - n ,t -

A Elrroingbam firm which ruaTcea
a specialty of hand whistles has a
metallic design reputed to ''carry 'a
distance of two miles, which has re ''

cently been , adopted iy the policy;
force in many of the-- large towns.

I wu. i'UBisi-jmou- ra vo.. isuiiaio,
I N. Y.
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